Gallup Public Radio (GPR)
Community Advisory Board Minutes
May 15, 2019
12 Noon, at 113 E Logan Ave., Gallup
•

Present: CAB Members Be Sargent, Lorelei Kay, L.D. Lovett, Carolyn Milligan, Mildred
Dunning; KGLP Station Manager Rachel Kaub; Guest Jay Dee Pfannenstiel

•

Rachel chaired and took minutes for the 5/15/19 meeting.

•

Rachel summarized recent discussions by the GPR board and followup with Sam,
regarding long-term website development. No proposals have been made, yet.

•

Rachel summarized the need for a new Studio Transmitter Link, which has been the
focus of fundraising efforts since last Fall (2018).

•

Millie noted a typo in 1st paragraph of draft job description for FT Eng/Prod intern.

•

Fundraising: Events were discussed, including the successful fundraisers hosted by Terry
Sloan in his home. Carolyn again suggested that we approach the City, Chamber, and
County. - Rachel will update KGLP's "wish list" before recruiting CAB and GPR board
members to attend City Council & County Commission meetings, getting KGLP on the
agenda's for repeated appearances with the "ask" for monetary support of Gallup's Public
Radio station.

•

Lorelei revisited the topic of outreach, including getting more presence at community
events such as Arts Crawl. GPR board, CAB members, and KGLP volunteers could be
encouraged to staff a table, periodically. Jay Dee indicated a willingness to help. L.D.
discussed the recruiting of students from Middle College High School (MCHS - Contact
Rob Hunter), McKinley Academy (Contact Sharmyn Munoz), and the Center for Career
and Technical Education (CCTE - Contact Ann Jarvis). Rachel mentioned that an intern
with audio production training is at KGLP this summer, and that High School students
will be at KGLP for the Trio / Upward Bound program during the week of June 3, 2019.

•

General consensus supported increased outreach, and that each GPR board member, CAB
member, staff and volunteers consider "stepping up" for outreach to the community, as
described above.

The meeting adjourned at 1:32pm

